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These are fhree of fhe mighty wamors who walked with David. The background is a smaU,

obscure field on fhe westem border ofJudea. The name ofthe city means, 'lloody boundary"

due to battles against PhiUstmes. The field was ofUttle value materially; tfae conflict was a

matter ofprinciple for these courageons men.

This was God's field, and the enemies were encroaching upon it. None remained to do battle to

protect the land, except fhese fhree. The rest had fled. Only three had stayed to claun it for.fhe

Lord. Yet.to abandoadus field was to lose more than a field - it was to lose a nation.

When you read fhe Old Testament stories of courage, you're reading what Ae apostles read fhat

fueled'theu- fu-es of passion and courage and enabled fhem under fhe power of theHoly Spirit

to tum fhe world upside down! You see fhe examples God has placed in'Scripture for us living

in this present age. . • . ,

This battle gives tangible form to the spiritual batfles offhe present day - and we are at war!

TheOld Testament battles for land are paraltels to the New Testament batdes for Uves. The

promised land in fhe Old Testament gives way to the promised life in fhe New Testament. There

is a field, an enemy, and a high stakes battle to fight.

For the next few moments, let's walk into fhe field with fhose meu and watch how God works

andhowHeprovidesvictorytbroughfheircourageandboldness.

LThey recognized their responsibmty.
"...the

people fled...They took their stand...'

(w. 13b, 14a)

Alllsrael fled! The multitude oflsraelites had weapons. They had experience in battle. They

had a reason to stay and fight. What they didn't have was faifh and confidence. When eyetyone

else fled the battle, three men were courageous enough to stand fheic ground. Iffhey left, fhe

enemy would win. It's not unlike fhe storylme we -find throughout the Bible!'Many flee, tiie

odds are stacked against God's people, just a few remain, but God worlss wifli the few - fhe

remnant. This is about God's work. It's also about how God worked fhrough Abraham, Moses,

and Joshua. It's about the story of Gideon, Joseph, and Daniel. It's David when he faced Goliath

- and it's David inv. 3 andv. 9 as God works tbrough him for Israel. In fhe New Testament, we

read Hebrews 11, where only a few recognized dieir responsibility.

The text we are working with today is about God's work in general, but the application for our

present day is about fhe Gospel, because fhat's our battle - our field. You know flus, we have

fields. The fields we battle in today are not fields ofbeans or wheat, but fields oflife- fields

where etemity is at stake. This is not about a season ofcrops, but a generation ofpeople!

Jesus' words in fhe Gospel ofMark make us look at those field's. "Behold, a sower wentoul to

sow." In John 4:35, we'are directed to fhe fields. "Behold. I say toyou, Uft up your eyes ond

look on thefields, for they are whitefor harvest." Paul gave Timofhy&eword^picture^offhe

soldier in the battlefield, the athlete.on the fa-ack, and the FAKMER IN THE FIELD. Fields are

fhe places where seeds are sown aad where fhe seeds begin to grow out offhe ground.

Jn fhese modem-day fields around us (in Ught of Jesus' emphasis on fields and seeds), you

woiild expect to see courageous sowers out to sow where seed has never been sown. You expect

to see dedicated laborers m fhe harvest gathermg from previous sowing, and you expect to see

fhe huge baskets of fi-uitful labor. But.. .we.. .don't.

In some communides today there is no one in fhe fields. Who is supposed to be fhere? The short

answer is that we ace aU to be in fhe fields, but we are cleai-ly not there. We are not getting fhe

Gospel into fhe fields in America; we. are abaadoning fhe fields fhat the Lord Jesus told us are
"white wifh harvest".
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And, why?,0ur army has fled. They have no heart for the conflict! Some estimate fhat 95% of
Christians iaAmerica do not share fheir fai&. Look at the commonreasons:-'~.-
1. Some ae ashamed ofChrist in aa unfiiendly culture and don't want to appear foolish.
2. Others beUeve our culture is "too far gone" to care about salvation:
3. Most people have no confidence in their ability to share the Gospel.
4. We are too isolated from non-Christians and do not have opportunities;
5. Some belieye evangelism is oiily for those who -are seminaiy trained or gifted.6. Many simply do not know how and have no ohe to to-ain fhem.
7. Some say fliis is a doctrinal problem brought on by fhe rise of Calvimsm!
I have Calvimst and non-Calvinist pastor fi-iends and fiave deep respect for fheir biblical views.
I actuaUy tried fo bea five-point Calvmst once, ha'ving been suirounded by godlymentors'whohavc fllose'news 7 but I concluded I didn't see Scriptiu-e in tfaat light. I'tell people-I"wantedto be a Calvinist, but it just wasn't meant to be. In my friends on bofh sides of&at doctemal
distinction, I've observed equal amounts ofzeal or apafhy for evangelism.
"Stop casting the stone that Calvinism is to blameforlack of evangelism. Stop M We.have a

job to do that demands and deserves our vndivided attention."
Thereisabiggerproblem-andhereitis: .

Manyjustdonotwantto share fhe good news. Many do not want to share Christ enough to do
^^or'when

ist[lellast ime you lovingly shared the Gospel and planted seeds tfaatgwvmto
fi-uit? It seems evident that some do not believe fhe Gospel'to be the cure for the immense mdoverwhelming depravity we face. Ifwe have a doctrfnal problem, thafs fheprobien^'lTcould

^b^lth,at
our sel^s?' c:omfol'table tendencies to avoid the diffipult andchaUengmg partsofmmistry, keep us offfhe fields. Ifyou warit to find the culprit, the 'lully in tfae ro^myit'sonr

But fhe Gospel does far more than rescue us from sin and hell. It should also rescue us froin
selfandapafhy-noflungelsecan! ' ~ ~~

°^elal^l?.T.^°,ITders^p ?ld"°]p!an m our churches across America to equip people to
share Clmst in fhe field outside the church venues, in the commumties and in fhe neighborhoods
wherepeople actoally Uve. Our approach is attractional, not couversationaLAs"a"resu^fhe

??elis
l^s,i?g^oun^m^merica md m clur C0mmumty- Most have never heard the greateststoty ever told. When Christians do not share Aeir faith, fhe culttire sinks into hopelessness. &i

^eab.s?ceofa
GOSPel-sharmg church is fhe release ofuDrestramedsm.WIienfheGospeiis

absent in society, God-eonsciousness is.dimimshed, and depravity nms bold and free.
Eveiyoae has asked, "What wUl change fhis?" The question is not "What?" but -Who?" This is
not aboma Convention of 45,000 churches.It's notabout an association ofany kmd, or evena
church. This message is about a man. ffwe have a weak Convention, it's because-ofweak

'local

diurches, and tfwe have a weak church it's because ofaweak maa- but notjusta^man^
There is a specific man God has called to be a strong soldier.

•paul's letterto Timo&y'aPart ofthe pastoral epistles aat are letters with iflstructions to pastors,was a letter toaman who was leadiag the church of Ephesus. And to that man he sa{d,'"But
ymtbesobermallthmss' endurehar^hip, do theworkofcmwcmgeUst.jvlflUyourmmistry'"
(2 Timofhy 4:5, NASB).

Do ttie;work of.an evangelist. FulfiU your'iriimstry.; Some will say, "Look, I'm not Ae
evangeUsyc kind. I'm more ofa guy there to clarify'fhe Gospel. Olhers can commMmcatelit
better."
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There's no question we. are here to "contend eamestly for the faifh." The Gospel must be
clarified, and it must be coramunicated. In Acts the progressiou was clear. Coinmunicate first,
clarify when necessaiy. We'll always do both. We contend eamestly for the faifh when the heart
ofit is being fhreatened by heresy and perversion, but we communicate the Gospel at all times.
We do not halt the communicatibn to give attention to the clarification. And the reason we do
npt halt'fhe communication is because fhe Gospel, for the everyday person, does not exist where
it's not been heard! Carl F.H. Henry said, "The Gospel is Good News only ifitgets fhere on
time!" There's no good new for those who haven't heard.

Pastor, our work does not replace the work ofthe evangelist, and flie adinomtion is not to be
the evangelist, but to do fhe work of an evaagelist. Spiros Zodhiates always said that the New
Testament clarifies fhe itmerant ofBce df evangelist as being distinct &om fhe local office of
ftie pastor. Paul said, "Don 't neglect to do the -work ofthe evangelist as you lead andfeedyour
sheep." Be about the continued work of God' sharing Good News wifh those who've not heard!

In 2013, The NorthAmerican Mission Board launched a Pastors' Task Force on evangelistic
impaet in Soufhem Baptist life. They said, "As

pastors we must intentionally model and

prioritize personal evangelism while providiug clear pafhways for our congregations to follow."
That's polite talk for, "Get a plan and get in fhe field."

When I was 14 years old, my father took me to a peanut field where I would work the summer.
I'd never done anytfaing like fhat before. The foreman, and the largest mm I had ever seen,
stood over

'about
a dozen yomtg boys. I was late fhat day and he wasn't happy. I asKed him

what to do. Wifhout emotion, he pointed first to a pile ofwooden-handledtools, and fhen to the
fields behind me. He said, "Grab a hoe, pick a row. It's just that simple." Southem Baptists, it's
that simple! Grab a hoe and pick a row. Stand on flie land God placed you! Your coinmunity
is your field!

My personal love is preaching. I'd be consumed with that if someone let me, but I must falfill
my iiunistry. This is where it gets personal for pastors. Will you be that man and falfill your
mmistiy? Could it be tfaat we have many pastors aad leaders who are aot fulfilling fheir ministiy
aad are not, in part, because they are not doing fhe work ofan evangelist? Dr. Fred Luter told
us in his president's address that we must have remorse and repent for revival to come. Lagree.
Siace repentance means "to change," and since our problem is that we're not sharing the Gospel
ia the commumties where we live, we must tum from failure and obey! Without obedience, we
only have remdrse. .

2. They recognized the encroachment of evil. "...theytooktheirstandinthemidstoftHeplot,

anddefendedit..." (-V.14)
•

These men drew fhe boimdaiy line and claimed fhe land. They took on one Philistine after
another. I can imagme tfae anger at fhe audacity offhe enemy. Human anger isn't righteous, but
God's righteous indignation about sin is. These men, to exlubit fhe level ofcoiirage, boldness,
and abandonment to fhe field must have possessed a high degree of the godly righteous
indignation! How else do you stand in a field ofbarley against hundreds?

Recently, I retumed ftom slums oflndia. I was moved wifh compassion and with a convicdon to
act. One ofmy heroes in the kingdom is a young pastor in a northem state in India. Occasionally
at night he would hear the cry of a child who'd been abandoned to die in fhe city dump near
his home. God so stirred His righteous aager within my fiiend toward that atrocity that he
became detemimed'to do somethmg, and he did. He's building an orphanage on fhe edges pf
that would-be cemeteiy. . • •I
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Our anger and sadness against lostness must equal the outrage that swells in'our hearts when
mjusdce toward a newbom spurs us to act as quickly and make thmgs right as God would. We
have to draw the line in the field. Ifwe don't speak up for those who are heading to hell, who
wUl? Each ofthose who die witfaout Christ tell a tragic stoiy equal to fhe tragedy that would
bejpresent ifone of:our own children died without Christ. Ifpastors won't lead fbe way, who
will? Ifchurches won't share fhe Gospel, who wiU? I've come to believe that ifl don't tell my
neighbors about Christ, no one will.

David Platt said, "What's it going to take for flie concept ofumeached people groups to become
intblerable for us?" I agree! But let me add this: What's it going to take for cfur unreached
neighbors to become intolerable to us? -^

Are we capable of that kind of anger? Or are we sb tempered by fhe complacency and apafhy'
ofbur culture that we don't feel this anymore? While ttje.anger ofman does not aceomplish the
righteousness ofGod, the anger ofGod is righteous-and accomplishes much!

In "Questfor More;" Paul Tripp writes, "Wliat took Christ to fhe cross? The anger of a holy
God who could not tolerate a worid ofsin and rebellion aay longer.-.He died that you would
be'angiy with sin and fhe way it. has harmed you and everyone around you." Tripp goes on -
to say that God's goal is not to produce aa unangry people, nor a people angry at God, but a
people angry WITH God's righteous indignation against sin and lostness. It should produce an
unquenchable zeal for God's cause fhat makes us stahd in fhe field even ifno one else does.

Our problem is not fhat we 'don't understand the problem. It's that we're not moved enough by
righteous anger to apply to the solution: The solution is to sow fhe Gospel into the field.
*We spend untoldamownts oftime as a "reaction

culture "
putting salve on the extreme •wounds

of a gospel-less community. It is our failure to spread the Gospel that allows depravity to
dominate as it does.

*We don 't change the status-quo in established churches because we don 't consider the Gospel
'or the lives it touches important enoughfor the change.
*We love being salt andpoinling oiit the sins ofour culture, but we don 't love beiiig light and.
sharing the solution to sin. There 's something odd about that.
*We love the Gospel, but speak ofitprimcirily to other believers. Is it right that we spend more
timetalking, writing, anddebating the Gospel to our other Gospel-saturatedfriends than we do
with a Gospel-starved community? I love the books, but when will we go to thefields?

Soinow we are watching fhe encrp.achment ofevil in our commumty, fhe culture at-large and
across our nation, just as those fhree men watched tfae encroachment of the Philistine on that
larid. They took their stand as we must do!

3. They recognized that God was on their side. ". :and the Lord saved them by a great
victory." (v. 14b)

This is an incredible story! Outmanned, but detennined, they dug in fheir heels and stood
toe-to-toe against evil at fhe place caUed "bloody boundary." This is the mam idea ofour text.
The Lord is providing incredible victoiy for these noble men. They were not simply fightmg for
victory, but from the victory fhat was assured in God's promise to David: It's tfae small battle
before the big one; God is going to raise David up, promise him an etemal tbrone that will be
ifulfilled in none 'other fhan Jesus Christ! It's all Imked together. It's all fhe work ofGod! I doubt
ffiey knew as fhey began fhat fhey would win fhe game. And ifthey didn't know for' sure, then
fhey were prepared to die.
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Today in America, the only acceptable level of commitment to the Gospel is a commitment
at whatever cost. I spoke with Rormie Floyd recently about his heart for fhe SBC and fhis
convention message. He said, "Joha, tell them to die on that hill." I told him, "Ronnie, it's a
field. We must be ready to die in fhe field," On rdnmefloyd.com is a coitipelliag statement:

"For the last several years, I have become convinced that I Want to give fhe rest ofmy Ufe
influencing and investing in others to reach the world for Christ. I know I cannot do it by
myself. I know our church cannot do it by ourselves. We need each ofher. Therefore, anytime,
aaywhere we can, we must influence others and invest in others to reach.fhe worid for Christ."

Ronme''s not alone. Everywhere I tum, pastors are taBdng this way. We know time is short.
There is a deep hunger to see God move among us. We pray for revival and waifr for it, but
'we

are being stirred in powerful ways to lead our people into fhe field wifh fhe life-changing
Gospel where it's needed fhe most.

' •

That's what tfais Convention must be about! That's why our conversation must not be ordinary,
but extraordinary in our zeal to work togefher in fhe fields ! We should be talking together about
how to equip andrelease an army ofwitaesses from outoffhe congregation andabout how to

- love our communities andplant seeds ofpre-evangelism. Gospel-talk shbuld dominate!

J.D. Greear said, "The
greatest potential for fhe kingdom of God is not the pulpit, but ttoe

congregation." Since that is a true statement, pastor, what wiU you do to mobiUz&that'anny?
When wfll you get fhat congregation into fhe field wifh you?

So.what did God do m my life fhis past year? Just Dine monfhs ago, under intense conviction
fhat more must be done, God led me to fdrm a plan to train our people to share the Gospel that
I believed would work with our church. I named it "Can We Talk?" It's simple. It's pastor-led.
It's cpmmunity-based. We go to people's homes who've been touched iri some way by our
church's compassion ministry, by our afier school Bible clubs called KiDs Beach Club®,or
some. ofher outreafch we do indirectly. The resulte have. been phenomeual. Now, we've just
begim, but we have over 300 adults who are actively sharing fhetr faith with thousands of

people. We have hundreds who have come to Christ. That wfll double in fhe fall as we train
another 300 people; We only started wifh 15 people and me. We are a different church today
because God called me as a pastor to lead our congregation into fhe field. We have togefher, as

pastor and people, begun to reverse the b-end ofwho shares fhe Gospel. Our goal is for 95% of
our attenders to be actively sharing the Gospel. Imagine this. Akeady, we're hearing a commdn
vein of response from some who've been witnessed to by our people. Continually fhey've said,
"God is pursuing me fhrough fhose people m fhat church. Several have talked t6 me about
Jesus now." Why should we settle for less? It's a higher calling. For ihe Frrst tirne, I believe I
am fillfilUng fhe mmistry God called me to. I'm not an evangelist! I'm a pastor - and many of

you today are as well!

Here's what I'm leariiing: . . .

When you get mto fhat field, youwill leam that God seems to answer prayer more

quickly and powerfully when we pray about that which is closest to His heart, the
Gospel - that which He created from before the foundation ofthe worid and what He

. gave His Son to die for. "

When you raise your sword in the lost culture, you will leam fhat fhere is nothing
fhat disturbs fhe enemy more and nothing that God will anomt usin.more than fhe'
sharing ofthe Gospel. In fhe sharing offhe Gospel wifh fhe lost, we arespotlightiiig
how glorious, incredible, how loving and redemptive our God is - we are reflecting
Who He is to others, and that brmgs Him glory' John Piper said, "Until

you know

El:
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that Ufe is war, you cannot know what prayer is for. Prayer is for fhe accomplishment
of a wartime mission." Too many are too removed fi-om fhat war, and our prayer life
reflects it. I've experienced that war, that batfle amd fhe huge power ofprayer flus past
year more than ever before in my life. I wouldn't trade it for anything.

When you make fhe Gospel tfae single silo ofyour church, everyfhing else begias to
fall into place. Our Convention must become a single sUo' Convention! Whatever it
takes, this has to hagpen, or nothiag chaages.

Our problem in fhe Soufhem Baptist Convention and with modem evangelicalism is not
a lack of resources, a lack of committee work, aad it is not even Convention politics. It is
not essentially a fheological issue. It's a leadership pi-oblem at the local level: That, was my
problem! God showed me it was my responsibilify to lead my people into fhe field,.that fhe
community was my congregation, and fhat I am to do fhe work of an evangelist. God gave me
a plaa, and we've seen God bless our church in a new, fresh, revitaliziag, and life-savmg way'
Bluntly, not enough pastors are doing that. We generally have no plan, aad therefore have no
leadership for evangelism. So we haye had litde victory.

We don't battle because we'll win. We do it because it's right. It's fhe solution. It's life.
Evangelism is partaering with God in fhe war against lostness! Evaagelism is what we do until
fhe Lord comes aad brings the ultimate harvest!
"And the Lord saved them by a great victory" (v. 14b). I can see Aose warriors ^tanding in
that field battlmg fhe Philistines. I also have another picture fixed in my mind ofJesus.Christ,
batding fhe accumulated weight ofsin in the world and the entire host of demons, yet not giving
up and not giving ground, and we are saved by His great victory. There's still a fhird picture I
have - fhat ofa pastor who is passionate about Christ, in love wifh his church, deeply distairbed
by fhe lostness of fais communily - stepping into that field (by himself ifhe must) battling away
and waiting to see God's powerful hand on.tum.

When fhat maa becomes a warrior, strong and coiu-ageous, and when he gets into the field and
leads his congregation there, we will have a strong man impacting a sfa-ong church. When fhe
church is sti-ong, we will have a strong Convention. A Convention focused more exclusively
on the Gospel wiU attract more involvement j&om like-iniaded pastors, and we'U be stronger
still! There's a whole generation ofpastors watching and waiting to see ifwe'll get to kingdom
biisiness with fhe Gospel.

With fhis strengthened Convention will come the greatest movements of church plantmg and
the most aggressive mission initiativeS in history. When Ifae Gospel grips your heart at home,
it also grips it around fhe world. We need our people's hearts to be gripped by tfae Gospel! But
it begias with the man.

I've heard several convention messa^es over the years from some offhe greatest preachers of
our time fhat I thought might change the course of our fature, but few truly have. We're still
the same. A message won't do it. It'll be a man. Pastor, YOU be fhat man. You be fhat pastor
who goes home and says, "I'm

going to go mto the field and take my people with me. We'U
change the world ftom fhat field!

Pastor, when you believe itis important enough to lead your people to share the Gospel, and
when you come to believe that God is on your side, you will get in the field yourself, lead t&em
to come with you and train fhem to carry the Gospel into the lives of ofhers!

Pasfor, get out offhe study and offfhe platfonn. Get iato fhe fields where the people are arid
take your congregation with you and wifh fhe Giospel to those who've never heard.
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Good news! We don't have to have a committee, motipn, or resolution. We don't have to have
permission from anyone. We simply have to stand before God and say, "God, I am fhat man.

• I will lead my people to share fhe Gpspel. I wiU die in fhat field for the sake of what is so
precious to You. Here I am, send me." "

Pastor,-YOU CAN DO THIS! lesus Christ said you canMesus Himself proniised the power
gi| of the Holy Spirit indwelliag us &r the specific and narrow focus of being witaesses fbr fhe

jllll Gospel ofJesus Christ!

;• 131 Iwant to ckise this inessage by asking you to join me in a time of prayer This is one of fhs
'llllji last times we have together as a Conventkin - thisaftemoon we go home. Call out to God fbr

intervention. It's powerfiil. It's changing us. We're askingyou to do fhat today. Will you come
gl, aowtojoinmeinprayer?W31youjoinouricimediatepastPresidetitLuter,aadnewPresident

Floyd as we pray? We NEED intervention. We NEED men and women ofGod to step up aiid
change the game. Come!

—fromthe office ofJohn Meador •
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